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In ~e Matter of t~e Application of ) 
~'1S NELSO:r A..'"m SONS, mc., ) 

for pe~ission to operate a.watcr ) 
system approxi~tely three miles ) 
north of Long Boach, California. j 

Application 1;0. 13096. 

A. F. Nelson, ior applicants. 

BY rj!~ C01OO: SSIOE:: 

OJ?I!rION -------

Prans l\'olson £Iond. Sons, Inc., ask the Re.ilroa.d Co=.is-

siO:l for authority to oporate a public utility ".'lOoter sJ'S,tom and 

serve dO::lcstic \1a.ter .to consumers' in Tracts 5470, 5737, 5965, 

5966, 6059 a..nd 5229, e.:ld. by amendment to the origLn~ appliea.t1on, 

to Tract 7309, all wi thin :'oe Angel08 cou.nty • 

.&l. public hearing in this :ma.ttor wae held b,efore Exam1Il-

or Vlilliarcz in Los .l~geles, a:!ter ~ll interested ~ies .b.a.d. been 
. . 

duly notified and g1 ven an oP:9Or t'J.%li ty to appear and "oe he.e.rd. 

The eVidence shows tb8.t :fl"a.:lS Ne.lson and SOllS, Inc., 

a.rc tb.e su1:ldiViders of tho above no.J:Od trscts OJ:l.d tha.t they in-

stalled a wat~r system to aid in tho sale of lots and to ZJl.pply 

residents of the tract with water for domestic purposes. \:ja.tcr 

is obtained from wells and pu:ped i:oto elevated tanks, from which 

it is distrl ·ou ted by grav:i. ty to tile c on3tlmors. The tracts are 

~ipea vdth 5, 3 and2~ inch redwood ~ipet exee~t Tract 7309, wbieh 

is piped with 2t inch iron pipe. ~he tra.ets consist of 949 lots, 
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of which only 209 are o¢~pied and receiving water SGrTlco. 

This systea has been in operation for three years. un
der t.b.o ter.tS o:f the o;)nt:-e.ct of sale, Franz Nelson and Sone., 

Illc., agree.d to ful'llish we-tor up to Jcnuary, 1926, a.t a. price o~ 

50 cents :por lot. rega.:r:d.lees of w.b.ot.b.e:r" a .b.ouze V/a.S bu11t or wa.ter 

co:o:cection trade. S'a.'bseq~ent to Je.nuary l, 1926, eo flat rate of 

$1.50 POl" month .be.s been chs.rg&d to each cons-amor of water. ~.b.e 

wa~el" :w.1ns have been ins~alled on easements over tJle beck of t.b.e 

lots or in ~troc~z prior to their acceptance by the count~ offi

Cials, thorofore a. co,unty fra.ncb.ic,o b.a..z not beeJ:l ohtained. 

Ap:plicants request permission to c:ho!l.%'ge a :flat ra.te of 

$1.50 per montA, w.bi cob. ie the ra.te now in ef~oct.. This. :rate com-

pares fa.vora.bly with. the rates cb.a.rged by other we.ter 'Co ti11 ties 

operating in tAO near Vicinity and UDdor like conditions. 

No one al'Pe-e.red to protest t.b.e grant1l:lg of tbe al"l'11ca

tion herein, and as tb.ere is no other public utility in t.he imme

diD-to vicinity from which water Call bo obtained for the a.bove 

tracts, it appears t~t t.be sp:plicat:ton s.b.ould be granted. 

Frans .ieleon am SO.'O$ •• Inc., having IllaIie"ap.pl1c.s.tiol1 

to tb.e Railroad CO:m:l.SSiOIl ss on ti tled. above, 6. public: hear1:a.g 

having 'been held, the !Il$.tter ~ville been. duly' su.bm1tted Slld tho 

Co~osion oeing now fully adv1sed. thereon, 

HEREBY DECLA?3S that public cODvon1once and necessity req~e aDd 

will ·require that iralls ~elson end Sone., Inc., o~r.ate a w&ter . 
sys,tem. for the purpose of zupplyi:ng ws.tor ~or domestic a.nd other 

uses in ~=acts 5470, 5737, 5965, 59&0, 6069, 6229 an~ 7309, Los 

Angelos County. 
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IT IS zzaEBY ORDZRED that Frans rrelson aod Sons, Inc., 

be and they 3re hereby directed to file with this Commission, 

witllill twenty (20) dc.yz from the da.te horeof t.b.e follortine rate 

to b,o c.b.6.rged for all wa.ter delivered to consumers zubsequent to 

November 50, 1926: 

POl" all residences, ~er month, eaeh • • • $1.50 

Inc., be and they are hereby directed to file With this COmmis-

zion \Vi tllUl thirty (30) days :from tho date o! this order, ru.loe: 
" 

~d rogula.tione. to govern t . .b.eir relations with constzme.rs, sucll 

rules and rogu.lat10ns to becomo effectiv.e upon their acceptance 

by this COmmission. 

Por ell other pUl'posos tho cffecti vo date of this order 

shall ·0;0 twenty (20) days !roIt e.nd s!ter the da.te hereof. 

Da.ted c.t Sall :?rancisco, Co.11:l!'ornia., this. I~ daJ 

of November, 192&. 
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